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the Regulator went near and got some rpassengers, i was lniormed that neiBIG DEAL BY

APPLE UNION Acer'sther of the above boats were asked to
give a pull. The morning (13th) we
got the crew from the Spencer we were
out about 800 or 900 feet, and there was School Books

Dr. M. A. Jones
Dentist

Has permanently

if iout teet ol water and the uatzert was
drawing 8 feet.

Hoping this explanation is satis
factory, Very respectfully,

r . H. Sherman.
Department of Commerce and Labor,

Steamboat Inspection Service, Otfico of gff ggLocated in Hood RiverISLcal Inspectors, Portland, ureg., July
23, 1904. Capt. F. 11. Sherman, Master
Str. Bailey Uatzert, Portland, Oregon-Capt- ain:

Your explanation tolhisofiice

One Ton of SCHOOL BOOKS,.'..

AND

School ff Supplies
n reolv to a comulaint made bv Mr.

C. R. Spencer is perfectly satisfactory

Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

" Mf h1r m coming out terribly. I M
elmoit .frilil to comb It. Hut Ayer'i tlRlr
VlKor promptly lonped tbe falling. Mid also
restored tbu mitiiral color."

Mm. K. u. H. Ward. Landing. N J

to tins olflce. V ery respectfully,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty Teeth Without Plates.

Dr. Jones recently returned from the East, where he
spent ihree years in the largest Dental Office in the world.
This, together with 12 years' experience, enables him to
be able to cope with the most complicated conditions and

fc. S. r.OWARDH,
Geo. F. Fuller,
Local Inspectors.

To Start Live Stock Insurance.
Hood River, Or., Sept. 12. Editor

The Hood River Apple Growers union
sold, Tuesday morning, to Page & Son
nj Portland 30 cars of Hpitzenburg and
Yellow Newtown apples and four cars
of other varieties. The sale price has
been kept secret for business reasons by
the board of directors, but it is under-
stood to be a fancy figure for the Spite
and Newtowns and" a remarkably good
price for the four cars of other varieties.

This is the largest apple deal ever
made in Hood Kiver. While the mem-
bers of the board of directors and Man-
ager Shepard have nothing to give out
for publication in the matter, they

theniH'lves to the (jlacier re-

porter as being exceedingly well pleased
w ith the terms of the deal.

The union has recently disposed of
two ears of (iravensteins at prices rang-
ing from 85 cents to $1 a box. Such
prices are considered good figures for
these apples. This about cleans up the
summer apples for Hood Kiver.

Hood Kiver sent out about four cars
of pears this summer. One car was
marketed in Chicago by Page & Son;
the union shipments amounted to about
one car, and something over a carload
went to Holmes' cannery in Portland.
The prices on pears ranged between 60
and Rr cents, the returns not being all
in yet.

TO BUILD DOCK

Glacier: 1 noticed in last week's Glacier
that number of valuable cows died re-

cently in Frank ton and other districts.

diseases of the Mouth, Teeth
and Gums. Special attrit-
ion will be given to the
treatment of diseased Teeth.

It has been in my mind for a long tune
to start a live stock insurance

II M a bottle.
All rtrnByl.ts

1. O AIIRCO
I.nw.ll, Ms...for- -

Remember I Give
World's Fair Coupons

51ocom Ufa Bookman
In Rand's Store

My plan would be for a number of It will pay you to consult
me for prices.Poor Hairfarmers who keep one or more cows to

organize an insurance company, have a
constitution and bylaws drawn up and
printed, incorporation papers legally
filed and three inspectors elected to
place a value on the cows. There should

Sets oft&h IViiy Gurranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction.

Office Rooms Oyer Jackson's Store,
Oak Street Entrance.

also be a secretary and treasurer, and

markablc vitality. She was able until
very recently to read the daily papers
without the use of glasses. She found
herself suddenly going blind, and this
knowdedge was such a shock as to pro-

duce nervous prostration. John Leland
Henderson was sent for and Bpcnt three
weeks at her bedside.

then whenever a cow belonging to a
member of the association dies, an as-

sessment will be levied and the owner
of the cow will have sufficient money to

AT HOOD RIVER replace the cow.
As it is now, a great many people lose

a cow and are unable to stand the ex
pense of buying another one.H. C. Campbell, manager of the Keg'

ulator Line, when in Hood Kiver Mon 1 nave talked with a good many larm- -

era around Belmont, and all of them exday, informed the Glacier that his com
pany expects to have the new wharf boat press themselves as favoring the move-

ment, and I want to announce throughfor ihe Hood Kiver dock in place by the
the columns of the Glacier that a meet

A L. CARMICHAEL
Carries a Full Line of the Celebrated ...

Mt. Hood Brand Shirts
In Golf, Negligee and Work Shirts

For Men and Boys. "
, . .:

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

hm of next week. This will be good
news to the people of the town and ing to discuss the organization of such a

country who do business with the boat live stock Insurance association will be
held at the Frankton school house atcompany.
3 o'clock on the afternoon of Friday,
September 23. Those who are too busy

The company figured first on putting
in a piling dock, but a wharfboat can be
shifted about to meet thedifferent stages to be able to attend this meeting will

kindly mail me a postal card giving meof water, and Mr. Campbell says during
their opinion on the proposition.the time ol high water tlie whartboat

Jet Kelimmt and frankton form awill lie shifted to the summer landing
at the foot of First street, below the district, Barrett and Crapper another,

and so on over the valley. Forty fanndepot.
The wharfboat bv inside measure' ers would be sutficient to organize. The

assessments in such an organizationincut will' lw l.rx.rl! feet with a

W. F. LARA WAY,

DR. of OPHTHALMOLOGY
Understands the eves, their defects and their relation to

need not be more than II for each memceiling. This will afford space for stor
ber. This would raise a total of $40

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1S66. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It7yjto
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, L.L.B., PRINCIPAL

ing several carloads of freight. An
ollice will be fixed up, where Norman and enable any poor man to buy an

other cow. M. H. human ills. For headaches, pains above the eyes," dizziYound, the Hood Kiver agent for the
Regulator Line, will be found at all ness or nervousness resultinj; from eye strain, call and seeParker-Crapp- er Wedding,times to transact business with the

me at Dr. Jenkins' office. "A pretty wedding was that of Frankpublic. Telephone service will also be
supplied to the office, says Mr. Camp Graduate of MeCormick's Opthalniie College: ChicagoL. Parker and Miss Pearl Crapper, both

of Hood River, at 11 o'clock Wednesbell.
This boat iH to be modeled after the College of Ophthalmology and Otology; post graduate ofday morning, September 7, 1904, at the

Editor Receives Fine Peaches.
The Glacier man lived in good luck

last week. Early Thursday morning,
Mrs. George P. Crowell came to the
office with a basketful of beautiful Early
Crawford peaches and a boquet of large
and handsome roses. The peaches and
roses were grown in her own yard in
this citv, and finer fruit or flowers would
be hard, to find.

Later in the day Jack Binns came in
with another sample of monster peaches.
The fruit was grown on his place on the
hillside of Mount Defiance. Each peach
weighed almost a pound, and he says
they grew without irrigation. The
flavor was very delicious.

Southern Oregon may grow more
peaches than Hood River, but it's
peaches to mistletoe that the flavor does
not surpass that of the Hood River
peaches. The crop here this year w as
fine in quality.

Anxious to Bond for Water.
J. II. Shoemaker is enthusiastic over

the movement begun in the Barrett and
Crapper districts to bond the commu-
nity for an irrigating ditch.

"You see, we have to have water,"
said he to the Glacier man, "and by
bonding the district we get the water,
double the value and productive capac-
ity of the land, and pay for it 20 years
from now from the increased earnings
of our farms made possible by the appli-
cation of the water. There's the whole
thing in a nut shell, and you will find
the people of the district looking at the
proposition with the same understand-
ing.

"The movement is now well under
way ami there is no good reason why
our people should lose heart in the un-
dertaking."

Unitarians Enjoy Picnic.
The children of the Unitarian Sunday

school enjoyed a picnic under the beau-

tiful orchard grove at Paradise farm
last Saturday. The older folks enjoyed
it, too, if the newspaper man, who was
lucky enough to be there, should judge
from the way those gathered about the
well-sprea- d tables devoured the good
things before them with an appetising
relish.

A hundred or more were present, all
returning with the remark that they
had ever so good a time.

home of the bride s mother, Mrs. Idawharfboats at The Dalles and Lyle.
Crapper; Rev. J. W. Jenkins of Athena1 he expense of putting in this boat, ami Mcl'ormick JN euro logical College.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses Made to Order
Difficult Onsen Solicited.

officiating.
Ihe parlors were beautifully decorated

the approaches that will have to lie
made w hen the road to the landing is
completed, will cost the company about with ferns and roses. The dining room

walls were banked with maiden hair We are very busyIfl(HH).

The Regulator company is also mak ferns and white astors.
The bride and groom entered with

Miss Lucy Jenkins as bridesmaid and
Guy Crapper as groomsman. The bride

ing $400 worth of improvements to the
dock at White Salmon. The increased
trade at that place is making a larger
warehouse necesary at that point, which
the company regards as the best town

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
TICKET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS

was attired in a gown of (Jhampagne
boyle, with a deep yoke of cream lace

Hut not too busy, and are always glad to see

new customers ;s well as the old ones.over pale blue. She carried a boquet ofalong the river.
The wharfbooat was secured in Port astors.

After the ceremony the guests wereland, and workmen are now building
ushered into the dining room, where athe warehouse on the same. VV hen com
delicious lunch was served. The youngplcted the latter part of this week it
couple were the recipients of manyw ill be towed to Hood Kiver Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, Tirstbeautiful gifts of silver, cut glass and
china.Corrects Emnoiis Report CLARKE

The Drug'g'ist
Mr. and Mrs. Parker left on the after Class Livery Turn-Out- s Always Rcadynoon train for Portland, where they will

When the steamer Spencer went
aground on the Sands alwve Rowena,
liiii July, the report was circulated that
Captain Spencer had asked aid from the

spend their honeymoon and will be at
home to their friends alter September 12.

The guests were: J. W. Jenkins, Mr. HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.steamer liailey latzert and was refused.
and Rlrs. fred Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Me-lo correct tins report, 11. V. Campbell,

manager of the Regulator line, has fur Curdy, Mr. and Mrs. William Crapper (. (1. CUOW.M. MANLY. ' '
Phono 131. Vnished the Glacier copies of the follow Mrs. Uharles Uhandler, Mrs. A. L.

Paiker, Mrs. Maudo Sears, Lucy Jening correspondence that passed between
kins, Stella Richardson, ICznia R. Jones,
Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs. King, Zad Bridges.

the interested parties and the steam
boat inspectors at Portland:

Portland, July lti, 19l'4 Messrs. Ed
Sources of Mitchell Relief Fund.wards & Fuller. Local Insnectors Gen

The Wheeler County New s publishes

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon,1 Vnsh., have soli? charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and' fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

the following final report of the Mitchell
relief fund, showing the sources from
which the money came :

fossil 1H2 ou

tlemen : On Wednesday, July 13, while
(he steamer Spencer was lying near the
shore al Rowena slightly aground, a
line was run out to deep water and the
steamer Bailey Gatzert was hailed for
assistance, but after finding out what
was wanted, replied that they did not
have time. The wind was blowing very
moderately at the time, it being possi-
ble for a small boat to be rowed with a

Moro.. 2 00
Antelope Ill 00

32 00Dufur
Heppner 4K) 00

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full' line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-clas- s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying. "

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

Burns., 20 00
102 05Condon.coil of line and two men in it

Banker Receives Box of Diniiitinils,

Leslie Butler of Butler & Co. bankers,
was in receipt of a box of diamonds last
Saturday from Messrs. Main & Bower-ma-

orchardists at White Salmon.
To be specific they weren't really dia-
monds, but they sparkled just as bright-
ly. They were fancy .F.arly Crawford
peaches. To eat them gave yon dimples
in your cheek, added a luster to the
hafr and regulated the heart beats. "I
tell you they were fine," remarked Mr.
Butler as he saw the last one dissap-pea- r.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets more benificial thau any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," says J. P. KIote,of Edina.Mo.
For any disorder of the stomach, bil-

iousness or constipation, these Tablets
are without a peer. For sale at Will-
iams' Pbaimacy.

Portland 500 00with no trouble whatever. Hoping this
matter comes under your supervising, J. L. Baruhouse 10 00

John Day 42 50

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,

we leniain ours sincerely,
Tub Dalles Transp. Co.

(Sd.) by C. R. Spencer,
Smith&Jones Jefferson 10 00
Mrs. L. Hogan 1 00
Lexington 70 00Department of Commerce and Labor,

Steamboat Inspection Service, Office of I'rineville 140 00
Pendleton 252 50
Mavvillfl IK 50

Local Inspectors, Portland, Dreg., July
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts19, 1904. Capt. F. H. Sherman, Master

Str. Bailey Gatzert, Portland, Oregon
Captain: Enclosed please find copy of

Be'lfountain 3 25
Silver Lake 32 00

HOOD RIVER, OR.Telephone No. 31.Elgin 25 00 A COMPLETE STOCK OFreport in re of str. I has. K
French & Co 50 00Spencer, which is respectfully referred
Canyon City 40 00
Ontario 11 00 FURNITUREDAVIDSON FRUIT COTotal f2115 30

An account is also given of the expen

lo you lor your rcjiiy. viy rewpeti-
fully, F.E.Edwards,

Geo. F. Filler.
Local Inspectors.

Portland, Or., Jul v 21, 1904 Messrs
EdwuniHtfc Fuller, U.S. Local Inspect

ditures of this fund, raised for the bene
fit of the citizens of Mitchell, which

ors, Portland, Or. DearSirs: I received town was partially destroyed by a water-
spout last June.

FRUIT DEALERS
FRUIT BOXESManufactur and and Building Material

Thank Von, Bro. Bennett.
The Hood River Glacier of last week

is one of the best specimens of a weekly
newspaper that we have seen for many
a day. The Hood River people ought to
be, and no doubt are, proud of their
enterprising exponent. It has been, and
will continue to be, a great factor in the
advancement of that enterprising and
progressive community. Oregon Irri-
gator.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with locul applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease, and In order to cure
It you miiHltake Internal remedies, ilall'a
Catarrh t.'ure la taken Internally, and acts
directly on the blood and niuoona aurfacea.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la not a quark medicine.
It waa prescribed by one of the best phyal- -
nfuna In this .wtn n I rv f.tr vpuro unit in ri.ir.

this morning your letter and also copy
of letter of Dalles Transportation Co.,
by C. R. Spencer.

The Bteainer Cha-- RSpencer ground
Mrs. Henderson Arrives from Chicago. ers all kinds Dealers in

Mrs. C. L.Henderson, mother of John
ed on the morning of July 13, 19 4, Leland Henderson, arrived in Hood Agricultural ImplementsRiver last Friday from Chicago. While

Mrs. Henderson is yet weak physically,
above Rowena, and the next evening, as
1 was going to The Dalles with the
steamer Bailey Gatzert, Charles Spencer
came out with a life-bo- having a line

she having to lie carried from the train
on a bed, Bhe ingrowing stronger and is Vehicles, Spray Pumps, Commercial Fercoiled in one end. He hailed me and

asked to have me give the Spencer

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. Bt prices

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

pull. I told him that the wind was too tilizers, Tree Supporters, etc.
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

strong, and with all my passengers and ular prescription. It iMcompoHed of the best
tonlca known, combined with the beat blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous sur-
faces. The e'iect combination of the two in- -

very much improved in health, says
her son.

Mrs. Henderson is 86 years old, and a
few months ago was taken suddenly
sick in Chicago, and for a time life was
supposed by the attending physicians
to be extinct, but she rallied and today
is 3000 miles from the Ecene of her re

freight on board, 1 did not consider
safe to get in that shoal water, but
would come back; so proceeded on to gredfenla la what produces eucn wonderful

reaulta In curing catarrh. Hend for teatimo-- n

ula free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Proprietors Toledo, O.

Hold by dniKKlKts price 7fpc.

Tike Hiill'n Family PHI for ramst ipatlon.

Ihe Dalles. Alter arriving at Ihe
Dalles I met Caitaiii K. W. .Spencer and
told him about being hailed, and also

cent illness.
Mrs. Henderson has certainly a re- -

told him, as the water was so shoal so
far out from the Spencer, and tint the

HOOD RIVER PEOPLE IN CALIFORNIA.(talzert w as such a poor backer in stioal
wa'er, and with the wind blowing, I did

STEAMER.. .

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

KftMt time bHw(en The DhIIch ftiifl I'ortlan'l. Klenmr leaves The Dulles Tuesdayi,
ThurNdHyn and HiiturrtAyM, Ht 7 a in.; iuti tnif :it Fori land at 2 p. m.

Heturninx, leiiv Portland Mondays, W'cdiu'KfiayH and Fridays, at 7 a. m.; Arriving
at The i nl leu at p. m.

Stopping at Vancouver, Wnnhonirul, I'usradt kn, Wtevennon, Carson, Ht. Martin's
Hpririrfs, Oiilin, White Salmon, iliw.d Kiwr am) L U for both pwenjer,

Landing at The Dalian, foot of Villon M; nt I'nrthtnd, foot of Washington St. pt.
K. W .Hpin'fr, ifrnral Manner, Portland. KASllloN ST A Ml. KM, Agpnt, Hood Rtvr.

Undertaker and Embalmer
rtv '

not consider it safe that, evening. Ho

he told me that if I could do anj thing
for him the next morning he would be
very much pleased. I told him if the
wind w a not blowing too hard I would O. Z2HE TIE Iv PLE,doauvlhlngl could. Ihe next morn

7 "

ing 1 was going to give him a pull, as
the e was very little wind, but when we
got there he did not want a pull but
sent 17 of his crew down with us (thr. e

loads).
At ihe time the Spencer grounded

A?

S. J. FRANK,
di;.m.i:u in

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

there was at The Dalles gauge 27 08 feet

THE JEWELER,
II:ih tlie Finot nispluy of

AVatches, Diamond and (lold King's,
Cut Glassware, etc., in town.

All work neatly nnd oorrrtly done,
ispcfiiilly fine Watch Repairing
aiul'itdjuHliiiK. Iti'iisoimlilo price

Do Your Eyes Trouble You?
I wit-l-i toHtule to the. general public that I am il

to lent viiur eveM uml tit you with cIhiscm

and today 23.07 feet. As we came up
todav the sand was bare out alwut 200

or 3(H) feet from the bow and about 400
or od0 feet from the stern .of the Spancer. ' Stf- -We also had a passenger (or the Spencer

Iand they came out lor him in the nie-bo-

i'lie wind was blowing about the
same as on ihe 14th. and it w as impos that will overcome all alllictions of ttiKniulim, and weak eyes

that the best occulint can help. Try tlie kIuh 1 wll. I have given this subjectsible lo keen the Uatzert s stern to the
wind, and she blew almost clear around
nnd hacking w ith the wheel hard over.

Tery close study and can tell you by examination just w lint,
kind of iciaMca your eyes require. Eyes tested free and all,

At the time I was hailed to give the

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD I5KOS., Proprietors.

Grpceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phone

Klaatten gold with a guarautee to fit your eyes with enpecially jn""-- A
ground glaDaea. If your eye trouble you uml cause headache ' '"SjSTiJPiemvr a pull she had been aground for

3i hours, and she was in no danger of
lroinu to nieces, and lives were not i

or mrouoing puioa wun uiurnni? vmion wiien reunion or uo-- v
lug tine work requiring clowe and steady observation, onme.--
in and let me examine vour tveg by means of the perfecteddanger. In a lew minutes after the Reading from lt to right (standing) : R. R. Erwln. Mrs. Erwin, Mrt. Wat
American Optical Tester and secure relief an J comfort by the use ot properly-son, Mr. Watson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. DeBorde; (sitting) DellSpencer grounded the Dalles City ent

to lr assistance, and the next morning tilted glaives.C"ok, the three Misses Watson, uertrude now, Marion uox.

o

o o


